Tumbling
In tumbling class,
students learn basic
tumbling/mat skills, as
well as the use of
scooters, parachutes, the
floor beam, the balance
board, stilts, the mailbox
and the incline improving
their motor skills, balance
& coordination while
having fun!
Tuesdays, 6:30-7:15 PM
(pair it with Preschool Ballet
& save $)

Pricing
ALL PAYMENTS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

Registration Fee:
- Due Annually – Covers Sept ‘19-July ‘20
- $15 per student

Tuition:

Praesent
congue sapien
Price is per student
sit
amet
justo.
Ballet
Only
(1 session):

Payment In Full Must Accompany
Registration Forms

$90

Tumbling Only (1 session):
$90

Ballet & Tumbling (1 session):
$153 (a savings of 15%!)

6-Week Sessions
Session 1:
September 10-October 15

Fall 2019Spring 2020
Preschool
Programs
www.EAdance.com
Facebook.com/EAdance
enavantstudio@yahoo.com
Phone: 281-391-7779
Location: 2525 Porter Rd
Mail: PO Box 1259, Katy 77492

+Register and pre-pay for any 2 or 3
sessions and save 15%
+Register and pre-pay for all 4 sessions
and save 20%, plus receive the 3 bonus
weeks for FREE

Session 2: (No classes Nov 26)
October 29-December 10
Session 3:
January 14/15-February 18/19
Session 4: (No classes Mar 10)
March 3/4-April 14/15
Bonus Session:
Apr 28/29-May 12/13

*Refer a friend and
receive $50 studio
credit! (contact the
office for details)
Students must be at least 3 years old as of
September 1,2019 and potty-trained.

Classwear

Preschool Ballet
A child's first experience with
dance should be one that develops a
love and appreciation for the art, yet
does not use incorrect technique that
will form habits that later have to be
undone. Therefore, we always use
the correct French terms and simple
steps that can be built upon with each
advancement to the next level.
Preschool students
may find themselves
underwater with Ariel,
at Cinderella’s ball,
dancing with Dora or
many other fun places – all while
using many different props and
having fun learning classical–style
ballet. Every third week of each
session, preschoolers change focus
and put on tap shoes for a few
minutes at the end of class to
discover another dance form. The
sixth/final week of each session,
preschoolers get to celebrate with a
special Prince/Princess celebration,
when they wear their royal attire to
class!

*All classes/levels: No jewelry, except stud earrings
*No legwarmers or other warm up attire, except dance sweater (from Dance Trends), if necessary
Ballet Girls
1) Leotard, any solid color (no
cutouts/keyholes, halter or jewel-neck
leotards or printed images);
2) Lt. pink/ballet pink tights with feet, worn
under the leotard
3) Finger-tip length single or double-layer soft
ballet skirt w/ elastic waist (no tutus or long
skirts)
4) Pink leather full-sole ballet shoes
Optional: black patent leather tap shoes
5) Hair pulled back away from the face and
secured with ponytail holders and bobby pins
or barrettes; no headbands
*Ponytail required if hair is long enough
*Bun required for long hair

Princesses At The Ball: (ballet
only)
The last week of each session:

Tuesdays
5:45-6:30 PM

Tights, hair & shoes as
listed above with…

(pair it with Preschool

Dress up/princess outfit
(calf-length skirt or
shorter) over the leotard

Tumbling & save $)

Wednesdays
6:00-6:45 PM

We recommend Dance Trends (dancetrendshouston.com) for all
your dancewear needs. Coupons are available in the waiting room.

Tumbling Girls
Same as ballet except soft knit elastic waist
shorts instead of ballet skirt; hair in a ponytail or
bun
---------Ballet & Tumbling Boys
1) T-shirt, tucked in
2) Knee-length, elastic waist
shorts (basketball
shorts, e.g.)
3) Socks
4) Black leather full-sole ballet
shoes
5) Long hair must be pulled back and secured

Princes/Superheroes At The Ball:
(ballet only)
The last week of each session:
Socks & shoes as listed above with…
Their favorite superhero outfit –orDress pants and shirt

